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62 EAPPY PAYS.

BEAUTIFULJT TIIJNGS.
BFAUTFUL faces are tlirjse tbnt wear-
It tuattors little if dark or fair-
*%hlole-couled hotiesty priinted thera.

Ioatutitull cye are those titat show,
Liko crystal panaes wvharc eartli.fires
fleautifull tliotîgliL- tliat' turs below.

glow,

lienttifiti lips arc thosr' whose w'ords
Leap front the lieart like songs of birds,
Yet wlînse utterance lirîîdetiî girdsq.

flcatîfiul liande arc tlo"e that dIo
Work that is earniest anîd brave ruîd true,
AMonîcut by monent the long day thrwiglî.

JBeattiftil lives are tlîu.i that blesq
silent rivera of happiniess,
'W'Jîue hidden foulitains but fow may gliess

-Littel's Livin.q .4qe.
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THE YOUNG M;NOINTATNEER.
(>uit pîcture tlîis mnth, althongh not on

canvas lier skilfully exaciited in cra yon, is,
te ou,- inid, a real jewel of art. Can't yeut
sec by the expression of this boy's featitres
and his genaral appamrnce that his life-
long association with those grand o]d
Mountains, and bis rathier roughi-aud-tumble
mode of living have already puit their
iiupress of freedniîn and power upen hinu?
The wvay lie carrieq bis bead, the qmnile ou
]lis lips anci ini bis eyeo, and aven tha
muscles iii bis stout hixîmbs, bespeak happi-
mess, encrpy, aiid a iiiiid hiid away soiea
where in that ruggced ]ittle Ir.'me, that wvil
soea day make itself imaiifast. Ha e souie
oU your boys who Ildare and do,"I there is
ne danger that lie %vill rust eut instead of'
wearing ot; the v'ery light iii bis oye
seenîs te qay '«actioni 2" Oh11 if thera is
anything that we are enthusiastie over, it is

a real, mntily, energetic,cour-
ageone boy-onc Wvho pute
flic stronig individuality that
lie poseases te the best pos-
sible lise, and withal thin<e
ft net chljdisli or wcak to
dedicato ail hie ynun' powcrs
tu his Creator and Iledeeniar.
WVe know not if the boy iii
the pîcture is ùoaa of Clîriet s
yoting disciples or iint, but

0% IluJle 80, fur it woIild, ba
addinég the ncuedcd balance
tu hie tîature,auid at the saine
tinie it would lend a ciarui
te hlis îîîinid and disposition
that it %'ould flot otherwise
possess.

The grace of (;cd balances
a muiid already good, gives
to a poor one a dignity wluich
ceuld neyer lia possessed
devoid of it, wvbile te the
fool it gives enoitgh wvisdoîn
te wallc iii the niarrow vay
of obedience te God with-
eut erring. Surely this je
a tbing te praisa God fer.

COULI) NOT GO TO LOOK.
A- GoOD manuy years ago, one Mfon day

înorning ln a country called Wales, a geod
inieiter, Mr. Charles, met a littie girl

trudging through the sue'v. lie said,
"WelI, my lass, ken ye the text ef yester-

morn ? I
The rosy face clouded over, and tears

Camne in liar eyes as she said : "lTha storin
'vas se bad, sir, 1 could net go te look."

He talkad kindly te hier, and found that
every Stinday she w'alked seven tuiles over,
the bille and heather to look at the Bible,
and learned by heart the text of his sermon.
lie wvent ou, but lie could net forget the
tears of the chîild and the long way shej
f ravellcd every Sunday to see and read a
Bible. Seon after lia went te Lendon, and
talked with soie othar ministers about
gaettiîîg up a society te have more Bibles in
Wales thau eue ini every seven miles.

Il Yes," said another good man; "if a
Bible Society for Wales, wvhy net for the
wvorld ? »

From that Leginuing was formed (ini
1804) a Bible sociaty te pîint and send
Bibles everywhere

Twalve ycars after, the American Bible

listnsiso LEeoi;.

Cause sic could net go through a snow-
sterm seven muiles te look at one, these
societies bave sent out more than eue hun-
di-ed millions of Bibles and testaments, al
ovar tha varions countries cf thB earLh.-
croivn of Glory.

TWO BLIND MEN.
Oecr thera were in Roi. .e twc blind man,

ene «of wvhomn cried in th#3 zfreets of the
City, «Ille is helped 'whoma God halps."
Thre other, on the contrary cried, "Ille is
halpcd whom the king helpe." This tbey
did every day, and the Emipaer hourd it se
often, that hae had a loaf of braad baked and
filled 'with gold.

Tha gold-filled loaf bie sent te the blind
man vhmo appealad t> the Emperors halp.
'Wlen lie faIt the haavy weigbt of the
bread, hae sold it te the other baggar as soon
as hae met hum. The blind man that bought
the bread carried it honte. When ha had
broken it and feund the geld, hae thanked
God, and front that day ceased te bag. But
the otiier, continuing te beg througli tha City,
the Eniperor surnrnoned him te hie prasance,
and asked hün, IlVhait bas thnu doue witb
the loaU that 1 lately sent theea? I

I sold it te my friand because it iras
haavy, and did net saem. well risen."

Tien the Empaer said, "Truly lie whom
oc ty vasrat IlW e .LULf, LV liteA God helps is helpad indeed," and turned

and sali Bibles se cieaply that evarybody the blind man frein hlm.
could buy eite, and to give them. away ta 1 oacaatrcnotb setal i
tbose ivho could or weuld net buy. Yutcaoe aiitb setal x

Since the little girl in Wales cried be- jured except by yeur own acta.



HAPPY DAY S. es

A% «NEW l'LAY ANI) VIIA1 VoUîld have mved the child, but tlst lxiys
('ÂMIE OF 1V. liait dece'îved theilî1 si) oÇteî that tiîvv ilint

1 iist>ecvcry 0o10 uf iny yoîtinJ tiot lielieve tietin i-henti esy sj'uk(* ail.
rendors lias heard or rendt thle fiilte 8o trilth.
often referred lu o uthe boy %vlhu crie.l I ls ail <.id iayiî). " IdonI rauniot expect

1 have a short story ton tell you, 1 hiope ntio 1 sitouhi pity the itian %vho
wvhicl je not al fable, but triili. 'flic hai kiuvtn mlio.Ila adfrl,

incden lil)piie in'à%i(llleowt, 1oye, îîhiie yoin have the lieart for it tit
Conît.. between thirty and fity 3CtIr. î wîtiltii 3-utir ftini sltrive. nlVays4 tu kcep tl
tige. A paity uf b'oys bail Iutund a hutte-t. and1( a l<itîdly liart, andt a taignes

lice place to lt, duwîî l'y lte river %lîîît sturtis a lie. and yott iiay iinpe to
side. Tired of tl.cir uid pi<tym, they, git ut) huuutr;tklt and reiîî'il.- incal.-
invented a ncw one, %wliiclî tlîey (Uhnt.Isin ra.

found extrexely atruiitg.
A nunînber of nieu wcre nt work ilYOUNG IHEIZ.

itear by. Oue uf te bo)s taev INEkAILLY tirty years tige a boy who ladt
bis bat jute the %voter, aitd theY given lis heart te Christ joied te Church

* y' screanied gît the top) uf titir vuw<es,
IdBoy drowning!1 boy drowning

The n threw down tîteir tools
and ruslied pell-me 1 to the %vûter
side. Theç found the boys tilt sate,
and greatly anîusedl at te resuit of

PLAYING MAMMA. their experiment.
Ti litle girl gets bier xnother's 8hawl Again and again tlîey played the suite

and bonnet on and takes hier doil ini ber gante, eitlier fiading some new victime, or
arme aud nretends that she is mnaina rousing the fears of the kind labourers by
making calte. 1.omne new representation. At last the mon

1 hait ail been inforxned of the plot, aîîd blîey
GOD SEES ALWAYS. 'vere not te bie cajoled or frighteîîod it

'TwAs evening-tinie aud thie shadows l eaving tiîeir work agaiuî, Vo malte thein-
Were growing darker and long, selves the laugbiiig-stock of mischievous

The flowers had closcd their petals, boys.
And the birds lad ceased their soîîg, One day the boys screanicd lomîder titan

When the motber tenderly laid ever, if possible, "dBoy dreovning 1 boy
Her tired boy down to sleep, drowning 1 Do ceaie."

Anrd she told him that God would send The men kept steadily at their work,
Ris angels, a watch Vo keep. scarcely even iooking Up.

Some heurs aftcr Ibis a vcry animions-
And if lie should die they would take loolcing wornan was seen ceîng doivn bue

Hie spirit Vo God above, Street.
To b a rigt sbnin anel Meeting a gentleman, site said: Il'Have

In that beautiful horie of love. lyou seen amy littde Bennie? Ho hassi'î
"But, mother,' the littie one said, Ibeen home since dinner. and I ama dread-

In a 'voice of thoughitfnl Vone, If u]ly worried about bita."
"I sbould net like God te sec me Mr. Bently liad scen hirn going toward%

With amy littie night-gown on." the river, 'be new the gaine the boys had

Sweet child; in thy innocnt v, played, and a grest dread came over liai.
Would vie rere ail like thee; I wl 1 go 'vith you," bc said.

Only roaiembcring ever They xtcared the river. The boys had

That0 Godai las c.,appcared. The mon lad either goîle
And wc od e alway e cb berne, or were working quitîy.
TIat le inny sec nauglît but is right O I itrfotdpo tl ini'

In our tbeughts and viauds and actions, hat-and there. toe-O poor leart-strickcni
Wheîber nmorning, ncon, or nigît. nieler!1 there iay little Boa nie-dead! I

-- -~--- - ~ bad this story from, the gentleman viho
LiTLE Mary was reproving ber younger helpcd the nieller te find her cbild.

brother for fibbing. -'Nowv, R~ussell," she 1suddrawng 1r fae, ad fAh, boys, il is never safe te do wrong.
threateniugly on the tiny cuiprit, "P ust hee boys did not 'vant poor little Bennie
you renicaber, nover, nover, Vo tell anether to drown, anid tbey cried loudly foi hielp.
of yeur wrong-sido-out steries Vo me." The amen viere nearby, and rundoubtedly,

atnd partook of lthe Lord's Supper witm tiii
eider people.

The next day hie 'ent to 8cîtolI and iii
thme play heour soine oi those boys who carry
te biood of oid Cain in themn forrned a

ring arotind huai and cried ouI, "dOhbi bore
is a boy Chtristian 1'

What did this boy do ? Gel tuait, kick,
atrike and say angry 'vordq ? Not at ail.
lie quietiy Iooked nt the boys and said,-

Il os, boys; 1 amn trying te ho a Chns-
tiaui boy. Isn't that right t?"

His tempters knew hie wvas right anid Ctt
ashaxncd. They broke up the pcrstcuting
riung and went to play with tho bravo young
Christian. 1 caîl him brave because thore
are many moen who could casier sberra a
battery than stand te be mocked by the
eneniies of Jesus as meckly as Iliat little
boy did.

W reis that young beo of thirty ycars
a,.ge to-day ? lie is president of a college
and preachor of the gospel.

TIIE SEVF4N-DOLLARt THIEF.
A TiuAVUFJLR on lus j0iiriiy incets a

robber in te 'vood. "dG ive ue your
nieney," cries the highwayaian, "lor l'Il
shoot you."

Il t iay be," tlîink8 the traveller, a the
muan ie in 'vant;"I and lie generously gives
hirn six dollars. "lTake this. God blesa

you ! Farewell."
"dStop!1 stop !" cried the robber. "Isee

another dollar, and I mîuet bave that."
"dOh, sir' cries the traveller, Ilbc con-

teut. 0f my aii--seven dollarsa-you have
six, anid I only one te be.lp met on Mny
jouirnet.

IdGive me that sevcnth dollar," cries the
robber, drawing bis piste].

Wliat do you think of the robber?
"The rncanst thief I ever could conceive

of. What is bis naine ?"I Sabbath-breaker,

I

*1
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04 HIAPPY DAYS.

CI<ACKEI).

7%WÀs a set of resolustiens,
As file as fille coîîld l

,And siszued, ilu iiistnkitig fasition,
By Nottie utu Joc and Bec;

Ai ]test iii the list wua writteut,
lei letters broad aud dark,

(To look ai; grand as titu others),
Mýiss Baby Graco, ber muark i

Wo'3l try utiways te lill aur metîtor;
We wou't lie Belfisli te onucle oter;

We'il say kiud werds te every euie;
WYC wvoli' tic puissy'a feot for fillt

1fve wvou't lie cross aud snanly. tee;
And ail te good we eau, wo'Jl do."

"It's juîst as easy te keep thecu,"
The children gaily cried ;

Butt ununma, wvîth a smie, muade auswer,
%Vsuît, darliiiugs, till you are tr-ied,'

.Aud, truly, tue giad, briglît New Year
Va.sn't lits birtlîday cil,

Wiîeri thrce little sorrowful faces
A sorrotvful story told.

,«And iîow are yotîr neolutieus ?î

We aBked of tire baby Grace,
Whio stood with a suuile of wonder

On ber dear littie diuupied face;
Quiick cauue tue nîerry nswer-

Site riever ait instanît locled-
1I doît't fink iucit of cnî's broken,
But 1 dess euu's 'bout ail cracked!"

STORY 0F BANBEE..

13ÂNiiEE wvas a littie iteatiien girl "'o lead
licou tauglit te pnay to an idel whlich was
kept iitlier home. It was a very horrible-
looking thîng, witit long, stîfi' liauds, crooked
legs, and a face that muade euie waxit te tîtnut
rigltt away frot it. But littie linuiee
prayed te tliis wooden image aud gave it
food and sonne of lier littie treasures. Que
day f3be itnrt ber band very badiy witlî
Bouie picCes of glass; and when the Wlood
rau she becanue frigiitened aud sliowed it te
the idol aud asked bieîn te lielp lier. At
lu~t tauibee's arva began te look red, and
Sharp pains rar up and down frein lier
shoulder te bier fiîigens. Thtis iew trouble
tue little girl told te the idol; but tire
great, drill eycs jîîst stared con and ziever
noticed lier.

At this titue a good îuissiotiary was going
hiome; and, hecarixug piteous cries frein the
bouse wvhere 3atibee lived, sho looked iu
aud saw the child sittieg close te an îigiy
'dol aud be-ging biun to swup the pain it
ber bîand and ami. $lîe would lîold ber
Wîad a mîomuent iii lier wve1i eue, aud thon

lift it close te tite greut, stariug, eyes, as if
te ask for pity and compassion, 8aying
words yotî could tiet tuderstaîid, but that
mnent, IfSeo, sec! îîip Bauioe 1"

'l'lie rnissiouîary fend Soute niedicine witiî
lier; for paîrt of lier goond work was te lieu1,
tho bodies of the heatlîeî lis well as te came
for tîteir Sertls. Site %%,oit seftly Lowards
Lire littie girl anti took lier lîaîd, telling lier
silo -.vies a frieîîd anîd wauîtcd te beli lier
bear te painî. And, as eile bathied the
lîaîd iii a cool wasiu, eile told lier the stery
of Jestîs and lus great love for littie chl-
urea-ow he caîie te elifti te Save jîîst
sitit little elles as Banbee. And thon abe
expiainred liow perfectty îîseless iL wVas te
pray te anytiig madeoeut of wood. IL
was indeed a wonderfxtl 8tory for ]3anbee te
hicer; uund Jeans seemed just the friend fliat
sito neeuled, for tîte little girl had net nîauy
friends. Arîd tut last aile took Jestîs fer lier
fnipud and Saviotir, and is now tellitig te
steny of lus love and tenderîtess te cbuldireu.

CARRIE'S 1HYMN.

"I WAS'T te lie like Je-gus,
Se lovly and se nîeek;

For lieone nuarked ait alngry w')i-d
Tient ever lieard ltiai speak."

Se suug littie Carrne as site rate liglîtly
downt the stops and alouig te gardeît.path.
Over and over site sum tg i li er sweet,
citildisi voice, aud wite silo sling site felt
very goed and happy. But Carti e wits itot
hiîiuking tue wverds downvn liter lieart;

they wome oîtiy on lier lips. If' Liey liad
bieit in ber lteart, slip %vould net htave donc
Menat site did just after she had skipped
dowuî the gardon singing.

At the gate stood a poor ragged littie boy.
H-e was peepiug througî tle railings, auîd
tiîinking how pretty the fI'wvers leoked and
what a nice littie girl Carrie 'vas. lie
couid tiet itear the wvords site Sung, but the
tunle pleased bien, anid when the littie girl
c 'une noar lie looked nt ber sud srniled, te
show that lie liked lter. But lioew grieved
lie was wviien Carnie said to e ûtntilv,
"Go awa3, yen uaughty boy, anîd dou't

stnd lookiug in at oui' gate 1"
At first lie thouglit site wvas it play, aud

lie said, IlMayn't I look at the flowers V"
"NO, yoe nayn't ; se go away," qaid

Carnieangriiy. 'I don'clike littie bcggars."
Dion tire bey wvent away very sud iy;

aîîd Carries papa, who had fotlowcd hier,
sitid . O Carrne, wlto was singiiug 'I1 aut
te be liko Jeass' just now? My little girl

andl( after titat day sile always tricd to think
%vlîat tho words meaut tieat sho wva 8inging.

AVilI yotn net reniomber Carde, nd try
te live your hyne; as wvoll as Bing thue.

TIIE LITTLE VICTORIA.
W7ilwN Qncen Victoria wIIs a littie girl

aile hall a governess who wvas very strict;
but, likr-e inany other littie girls, Victoria
diein't liko te study voq well. Que day
sitle fourid in lier lti8tory a paper from, which
she loarzted that sip would probably one
day lie tito Qucn of Euigland. Sile did nut
know this before. The goveriiess had put
the paper there oni purpose to attract the
littie girl's notice.

-As socle as s9ie fouiid out the grand place
shc o vuid have te fill some day, silo went
to ber goiverness and said very caraostly,
" I will bie good; 1 wiIl Iearn tell yen can
teach elle," niud frein thet day sile was very
indiistrious and obedient.

Tihis wvas the riglit spirit, and we ail
know how it led lier to beconie the greut
and good qiteen Bite is.

Now yen, liatle chidren, will never be
kings aud queeus, but if God spares your
lives, ail of yeu cait beconte good and use-
fi. moet aud wumeîî, and do a grreat dciii te
lielp your fcliow-creatîîres.

NAUGEITY WO1tDS.
IueS'r %valet te liear îîaughty wvordsq,"

said a littie boy.0
.It's 10ilo tutter," said aitether boy;

Iwhat Jee Srnith. says ge in at one ear
anti oîtt at the otixor." de

.No,"- rejoinied the ether littie boy, *1the
wor.ît of it is, wvhen naughty words get il,
.hey stick; ro I ineau te do xny best. to
keep theni eut."

That is rigit, Ilkeep thein out," for it is
onetiales liard work te turn then, out
t'hen they onice get u SecI

OUR HAIZD IN CHRIST'S.
A LITTLE gi lay itear death; she lîad
enbrouglit Iow by a sad aud painfui dis-

ase. Net loir# before, lier srep liad been
is li-lit aitd lier heart as joyens and gay as
.ny ot ber companions; but her body- w~as
ucked wjtit parut; the icy band of death
tad touciicd her, andI site was about to go
rite eternity.

«Does rny littie oue feel sud at the
Iîouglit of deatit?"I askod lier father as hie
vatcbod the look of pain on her face.

ONo, dcaa. papa," said she, srniiing I "xy
,atd is ail the witile iti the band f jesUSg,
tell be ivili not let me go."

Precious faitt 1 *- Jesus wvill net let it
e." Hle loveth his own aud wili itet le.ave
htein No pewver cau pluck them out of
is hanci.

did net tuink wuat sbe was sayiug. rDear reader, dees Jesus hold yen by the
Garnie liting dowî lier head, aud ivi2lied bîand ? if lie dees itot, it is only becatîse

that Eho had pet licou prçQ4e aii ag yye refuse te, trast bien,


